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Ageing and disability 
• Population ageing is associated with 
increases in many forms of impairment 
• Access and mobility are associated with 
health and quality of life 
• Impairment may lead to barriers in access 
to transport and hence mobility = disability 
Need for ecological interventions 
• Consistent with social model of disability 
• Transport environment also involves 
higher levels of safety risk for older people 
– physical vulnerability, limitations on 
cognitive and physical ability 
• Identification and treatment of barriers and 
risks could be beneficial 
Journey Access Tool (JAT) 
• Developed for use by people with 
disability and disabled peoples’ 
organisations 
• Combines Road Safety Audit approach 
with disability-inclusive access/design 
audit approach 
• Is there potential value for age-related 
disability in the transport setting??? 
Drafting the JAT 
• Sought tool that: 
– Incorporates road safety audit elements and principles 
– Incorporates access items relevant to the transport 
route, including origin and destination 
– Is  cost effective  
– Is adaptable to different contexts 
– Simple design for use by laypeople and professionals  
– Is designed to be used in a disability inclusive way 
• None existed so developed one 
• Iterative, consultative 
approach 
• Conducted in Cambodia 
with Handicap International 
• Involved trained volunteers 
and structured feedback 
(observations, in-field 
comments and post-pilot 
discussion) 
 
Scenario 
• Based around a public transport trip: 
– Travel from origin to public transport (bus) stop 
– Board vehicle and secure self 
– Dismount at stop close to destination 
– Travel to destination 
• Aimed at common destinations, e.g. 
rehabilitation centre 
Observation Points  












Is this relevant to older people in 
Australia/developed countries? 
• Unfriendly built environment – falls risk 
• Vulnerability in traffic situations – crossing 
• Common destinations – medical, shopping 
• Sometimes common origins – residential 
facilities 
Road Safety Audit aspect 
• Proven approach to identifying road 
hazards 
• Focus on proposing improvements and 
prioritising them at authority level 
• But: relies on professional opinion, ignores 
many non-road barriers/issues 
Disability inclusion aspect 
• Recognises that the user’s viewpoint is 
crucial (they know the barriers) 
• Greater likelihood of relevant changes 
• But: lacks authoritative weight, may not be 
able to suggest realistic solutions or to 
prioritise them 
Conclusion 
• Although developed for people with disability in 
low/middle income countries, the JAT has potential to be 
applied in high income countries with ageing populations 
• Focus on roads, traffic and paths, and transport services 
on common journeys addresses barriers and access 
holistically 
• Mix of user-perspective and (hopefully) authority 
prioritisation and commitment should be effective 
• Could contribute to safer and easier mobility for older 
people, with consequent health and social benefits 
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